
TOWN ANI) COUNTY.
MTURDAY MORNING, Juno e8, 1879.

TrnMus OF 'rjtE NEWs AND HERALD.
-Tri-weekly edition, ,1ucm dolItis ,per

annnrum, in advnco; weekly edition,
tWp dollars,and fifty eonts pcrannun,
in aclvaice. Tlieral dis otit tb.: clubs
of 1ive -an.d upwards,
Rvrns OF' An\VWii'fsou.-Qne do,rll"

ptti"nh for the first bansertioi, 1) aid
flfty cents per inch for each subseq ient
insertioll, These rates ap,ply to iail ad-
vertisoments, of" whatevoe' n1at,e 1c, and
are payable strictly in advanee. Con-
tracts fortrco,s?r I tonths

silent local notices,. fifteen cents pet
line for the first insort.ilon and sevcn
ild one-half cents per line for. each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respet charged as adver-
tisenents. Simple anmounciumets of
.inarrings and deaths publislcd free ot
charge, and solicited.
All cominunionilons, pf whatsoever

nature, should he addressed to thi
Winnsboro Publishing Conmpany,
Winnsboro, S. C.

The railroad war has assumed the
shape of a regular campaign. .Our
merchants have raised the "black" flag,
slid are determined to fight it on that
Iit, if it takes both stimmer ti w.il-
,.er

"Pinafore" is heiqg rpllearsed fre-
queitly n1ow, although no timo has
boon, as yet, fixed for its presentation
to the public. We have no doubt but
that quite a treot' is it store for the
tlgnitullity.
We are pleased to learn that Mr. 1.

C. Davis, Jr., of this county, has been
fully admitted to the United StatesM il,
tary Academy at West Point, having
passed succGssfully bgtl the physical
and literary examinations.
We call att?ltion tq; the pom'muni-

eation this morning on the subject of
freights. Our corirespondent is correct
in saying 'that his class, the farmers,
are deeply interosted in thc mattdr' as
their welfare depends upon tlp oOtton
market,
Rev. J. Walter Dickson aip, of the

professors of the. Methodist. Female
College at Colunibla, spontf feiv days
in t'Wil this week. lie is it p'resent
1lling Dr. Meynardie'sQuarterly Con-
ference appointnents, during Dr. M.'s
tibsenco from the State.

Many an' old ContFderate's heart in
Fairfield lae1,pois hki;g4 ,lo1ring
ofthe death of Gen. R. H. Anderson,
which occurred at Beaufort a few days
sinee. We will at another time speak
at length of the character and eminent
services of General Anderson.

The trade in blackberries and plums
Is still very brisk, and keeps small
change activelf in circulation. By the
by, we know of a gentleman who is
desirous ofbuying ajirge qt1an1tityof
berries, and if those -having then for c
sale; will call on o111 tIoyIl' his name
will be given.
AimUnsT.-We ai'c in rcccipt of a

copy of this excecellent story in Ipamn-
phlet.form by Messrs. lMiordan & baw- 3
son, proprietors ofthe'KeW8 and 0 -

r'ier. Those wvho have not read this
story or desire to preserve It in a more
convenient form will do well to I
piurchase a'copf dt bucq. It will be
ihrni.hed1 thfough the post office tree
@f postage at twenty-five cents per
copy. ,. I...

oftheTowvn Councieil was held on the 24th
Instant to hear charges against Tom
Cook and Roedlek McCluro, for disor-
ly conduct.on.the night ol0 the 23rd.
Tihe charges bebng fully; proyqd both
hy the statements of the pirlsomicrs, and
also by disiterested wilneases, the
Council imposed a flue of five dollars
on each of the,4oflt n lors, failly to pay]which, to' g6 to jail' 'for' 'toi days.
Those partlos have been up before- on
a similaricharge, and they. should%be
severely dealt with if the offense is
again committed. . - *

&lPflanIax's-Fon....
A Zettor rtrin Go,foa Birqtton oh theo

Subject. ..

.Aessrs. .io)'s; ThQ crolteiheit
over the sheriff's appointment is all
wrong, and based on al misapprehien-
sIon .of the scope of the pr$mary elec-
tion, which Is. a law a'dopted by the
Democratic party,. prescribing the
*fide of selecting its candidated on
Whi ho wholo force pfh piivy otdn
be conoontrated in anggiven eletkon

not reach Arther than the prirt~ A'd
4ta ofllolals.. State anid county otUcials,
'thoWgh~ theftbe Demodratts, 1$490 'tlei
constitution and laws of the land to
guide them In the conduct of their
offices." "And "the o~hnditos of our
atrty ast'e plot1ged; aoBport anid

*mintain the ,ot on eNtd
and phen elected are sworn to do so.
Wh6n by'law iaIside~f tAfefuty of
the governor to 1111 certain' o$eces by
appoIittmenity the 1\u11 exovoiseofta fre
and untrammelled discretion on his

cretion there Is no source fromn hlchmaynot seek information and ad-

l$hhe l l'dem ~sary
ftr ng f'or it. He may. con-

elegatiot in the Genei'al
orteromooriti, ComityQjlnn FElcuotive Committee, or

~~'lte 0tA,ori )q.le, and at

*~f,t i ,tot

appointwnent,NeitherI, as county
ultinutn;"nor our oxocutlyi conutnit-(oe, nor the Dtimoc tit clubs can,
w ih propriety, take thi mattor into con-
siderationl until woeare invited so to do.
Our party organization least of all
could aftrd to do so. Any attempt of
oL.r party to strain and stretcl our
party law of primary electiop heond
ts legitimate purpose, will w'-akon At
mid impair its eilectivoness. To utse it
s al ongire,oo, litt4tlop to the execu-

Live walind, by to Stspersedo the law of
the land as a gt%ic}e for oficial conduct
by q more party. law-would be press-ing our exeutltivi to. vio,late or disre-
gard the plodgo wich we exacted of

liin \hen -party candidate-would
be the abildoiinent ofthe pr4itciples of
nt.' piwty, ali'M destructivo (pposition'eaorunt object for whicl> we have
Lult up. our organization, viz., the
restoration and maintenanco of the

>ow and authoritf of the constitution.
Ya, more, the immediato and press-
ing object ol' our organization was
lho rescue of our government from thobailds'ofa par ty who, in their adiniuis-tratioll of it, superseded the constitu-
ion and -laws of tho land with their
party laws.
With such views, 1 cannot got my

tonisenlt to an y action in this matter by
JUr ip{'ty, unless we are invited to coi-
lider it. It seems that the governorIhs called on our Uiepresolitatives inthe Legislature for. their views or
coomllendations. It is peculiarlytheir duty as . ofilciala of the oounty,vhose business it' is to study and act

,or the bet Interests of the county,.0 respond. They are not only Demo-
nratse but . are representa;ives of the
nitire. ouint:y and all its people, and
laying on their shoulders the responsi=ility of looking after the interests of
is all in govermnent mi\ttors, would3Comi in a position to not for the entire
ounty. Shiguld they, however, fail
o reach a satisfactory conclusion, and
lesire to consult me as county chair-
nan, or the exectitivo conmittee, or;h11 entire party, 1 would regard It our
luty to rospontc. to any call upon us.
L'ho natter wtvth be properly broughto'us aint I would imnediately take, as
ounity chairman, the necessary steus'
o submit the entire subject to tfho
)emocratie organization of the county,
hat it may, atter .duo deliberation
md discussion, decide the, matter and
)ut ani end to distracting exciteeucnt.
Xs yet there is.no propor opening for

mur party to speak.Could,however,
ny voico be heard and heeded by our
wtganizatioi, it would confine the ap-

hlieation of our party rules and regu-ations strictly to tie' ends and pur-
>oses for which they were made,vhich arc, in a word, -the election of>filcials who willcarry out the objecta
oid >rinciples of OurE party by a tena-
;tous support of the constitution and
a,ws, ylich can only be done by ahithfuil and strict observance on their1art"ot'hetlo constitutlonal obligations
mposed on their oiiices. 1Having
:lected them, lot uts rather supporthem ih their efforts by our confidence,ti MYake them realize that we rely on
h1li1 fatithfulness- in the discharge of
heir duty to work out our redemption
and restoro.the consti ution to its full-

ist.poeaiid ituthiority to protect in-
lividuals; 'cotimunuities and States
n their, rights under then%. This oail
ot be done by hampering the discre-
ion of our officials in the discharge>f their duties by party clamor and
lictatiol, JQHN IAT'TON.

?*1O,9, 11UMLA aLU1L lCt1R).

Io Ia Aictosted in BqstqIl i.y a Newsp apor1tuporter.
SogTom', Jvthe 23.--The mturderer ofdrs. HIull, of Newv York, was arrested

1Q;'Qto-night, and is now in custodv.Jiunm.iA#Cia1tine Coy a copperColoredi negro who1 was employed for a
rtti..lni(a1 1hafin thle -neighboi'rhood of'

he. lt.if resieice. -He was traced by
tails of an sEmt of 04Thio jewelry bei

oniginIg to lMrs. Hll, which he0 dis-
>osed of1 at a pawnyibroker's shop1 ill
his city. Froml thme pawnbroker tihe
l1lloors obtained( at dIscipltionl of lis

>IJrsoni wile.pailyngd it, .and by ;.this
lescription fy.jR. clc, a nesigier
eporter, r'ecognh~'eti himn walkng
long Shawvmut, alvenuol yesterdar~vching, anId after following agifd
peaking to iin. notifieds tile olicers
nld caused his arrest(. Cox muadlo '90'esistanle, but wont quietly' to tile
>olico statioi i .iYhere,he was searchedmd1( Mrs. HllWsw3atchi fonnt on Is

)crsoin. ...

Ilo admits his guilt, and says , hle
Ived a long -timc op)posite Mrs., Hull's
10ouse in New York; that on1 the nighlt
>f the robbe ry.h, oentered' through t.he
owver wind(ow'-m dA4v6nt 'up a stairs -td
~Irs. H-ull's room for tihe pur~pose of
'obaroiy, ls did liot Intend to kill

Tihe negro appeoars calm and indiflbr-
hnt, andi gives time details of his crimo

vithiout hecsitatin, Hie says lie had a
toy for the door of tihe I h'ull House,
>ut was unable to make it fit,,anud cou-'~equemi tly'raised time inmdow' in the'
owver stor'y, amnd fastened it up so he
night mreadily escape, Uo had a can-
lIe with hiim. On asoendinig th~efairs he heard seome one snore and
hoght it was a nmn. fle blew theO
and~le out, wiked. into tile room andtehilO up to he side of the bo'd?~['JLmi awao~ni g asked, -"Who is
;ihi t dj' btpd i amid tod.chied 1jig

h'ce. Io threw her hand back, at tI:e
amne time layig his own hanmd heavily
aver hter miouth. lie then got hold of
,colognie bottble amid dashed cologne
nto the face of the struggling womnan
Ifter wvhich he got uponI time bed anld
n14d 4 gag of time bed .clothing.;evas'by thmis titie In an exha'u'sted con.-
1itIin and lhe tied her ini tle manner
Ln whieh shep was found in the morn-
ing.'ftewqrds Cox says lhe reliht~
3(d a candle aid ibolding it close to her

race, the coiognmo ignited, wicih no-

sounmts for the singinig of tile eye-brows

and the other burns on hier persorb,Thme robbery was then committed, and

the robber made his escape, soon leav-

Iinre

other motive than robbery. The
police authorities.here' do. not think
there is anything of a recklbess bravado

rtlfout theo.1egro, but on the contrary

thathe is very' oowMdly,' iT's :a

native of Powhmatan ogglmty, V gihja,
mand is about 82 yeam's of ag~e, wa

his intention to go from here to -1%rvl.
donce and enideavor to get 4 berth as

nook on somne foreign bound vessel

94&i1d it tiot beenm 'or. m cdents

almnost itti've recogntion of hnj
'rom the pWnroker'e Qpsaription by)air. B3ah~4te .BostatiHeratZ Ihe
rvoiiId i!blyhave made goocd his

othin tosho Wtthe he' oe

refierat or asOOfip IcQ~ lie il1 be

akop o New Yor t'oi'6 .

--A NeWn

Nic ben'na rI

??lk'UIb4NO 4t V'QAE1/tA'RQAIb.
T"ho Czudlioo"t. o!' williname lliruto e Qe

Deccline 50 Per Cent.
Nglw York'Trtules, 20th.]The ore(litors of Wilians, Birnle

Co., cotton brokers, who have bee
waiing to learn what Mr. Willian
wo't( do for them, have had anoth(
consuultation. It' wizs held at the otll(
ofthe Uotr( of uagers ofthe Cotte
Exchange Oil Wet nesday evening. Ml
Jolit L. Macaulay presiled, and it
nounlced that the meeting hail bee
cilled to, hear I.Ie vport of the cop
lnittee of sveni appointed to cont
with Mr. Williams. That cominittc
nt(e its report, ft'om which it lipieaied Ihat a representative had becn set
to Charleston, and that to himl Mi
Williams had ofilcred to pay. 50 vcent. of the er(ditora' claims.; 'I;
committee had refused to accept thi
oll'er, and litd ordered a suit to b
broulght against Mr. Willianis in th
Unite( States Ciretlit. Court at Charlec
ton. The report containing the refust
of the coinmttee to accept. Mr. Wil
lialms' oflur was unianinously adqptoby the m 0etiug. The genleral fetslil
was that the creditors woukl r4Ilelose all than mrake a compromise, i
cotIsequecl e of the mtannler in whic
Mr. Williams had treated thea i
absconding from the city, after givinplpdges to his creditors that he woul
not leave the city until he had settle
overytlhing. Tihe meeting adjournleand wtill be again eotlvenl;d1 oil the cai
of the clairnan.

FRESH GOO15..
JUST RLCFIV1iD.

-CONSISTING IN PART Oi'-

24 hl. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffeo-10 1tio, 4 bes

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and bucketE

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Rod Rust Proof Oats, See<

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mul

Shoes, Axl,e Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,

S.naoking Tobacco-,
Durham's best,
Chmvirg To

baoeo.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches am
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES

All Qf whieh will be sold oieap1 fo
Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN.

)('TARD & Co.'s French Brandy
'JJamaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gia-

geo' Brandy Blackbery Brandy Peac]
and Apple Brandy, N. E. Ruin
Sweet Cider, Pure Juice Port Wine
Catawvba Wine, Cherry B3randyDomestic Gips. 'lhe veryr bes
brands of Cigars, Chewing an<
Blackweoll's celebrated Snmokin;
Tobacco, and av.ery superior Fin
Pale Tabl SlpI~rry, at F. W. HABE

CQRN AND HAY

USTReeived--at he1ol stand of 'lJ
It obertuoh.-5,000podaTm

thy and Clover Hay. Two Qag Loaud

NORT [H CAROLINA G~ORN.

All of whiplj will bo sold yor oboap fgCASH,

mioh 22 JNO. D. McOARLEY;FOR a co,ol glass of Pure Lage
Beer-superior to all othe-cal

at F. W. HABBNIoH T'5,
ANICE 1lo- of~l!Imbirg Edging11,J. M. S3EATY & Cp.

[ :0 for the Bay State Sihoe.
U J. M, BEATY & CO.
.T4X IETUIENS,

THE County Auditor, or an assistan1
. ill be at the following places oi

the (lays designated, for the purps creceI1ing returns of the taxpay~efdt thcounty, for the noxt fiscal year, via:WVo dward's, .June 0 and 1
Ridgeway, June 9 and 10,Blythewood, June 11 and 12,.
Gladden's Grove, June 13.galdwvell's Storn, flune 14.urham'u, June 16 and 17.
Boar Creek, Jane18 qnud 10.Ho9 June28 and 24.
Jenklnavlillo June~5 andl 20,-]Monticli, tlfO47and:Feastervile 0I1an July 3,WVhite Oak, July 3.
The ofilee at tis plaoe (Winnsbor<will be open frot 1st to 5th June, an

from 4th to 20th July. Each taxpayer
required to make return on oatho a
real and personal ~reporlowned or controlled by them o
June 1st. 411' oitlzens betwee
the ages of twenty-one and sixt
years, except those exenip b law, a1tuired to make return of teir allAIt I thio'2th July,i pemlltogftspcent. attaehes. I, 19.WTIR
may6-,txtf CountyAuditor.

F0OR a ood drink---Lenonad
Iight4iiJ jng Belerag9 oall1

RNGShna SLON
IRea of Town Ha1l
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Th DEST, LA lT l IQV D,
and most THORO)nCl%oyorutec
EWSNF MACI?9e}vec ptedv t..1n

tho wenring pi, .rp u;'o of (ho DQGiT
STEEL, CAREFULLY TW.MPRGD
ani aroADJUSTAGt.'.

Ithashto A7IT'OrA 4'f; ''VON; ithnas the J.ARGL"81' 1 l11fl,; It lilts thu
Easiest Throaded OIittl,
The DOIIJ~ ro 'WOUND without

BtUNNING o UNTHL~ADINGj'ho
Itbaa A RIa.STa INQ NE EpT E Ithas a DIAI. for regulating ho lolp i tjf ytjtcitwrxnou'r -rJ.-tx1N(i It 1 LAUit

SPACE under 11o art; it Is NpCYS.uandl has more poIlnts O(' XCJELLRC NCE thaniall other inaehlnes conjl%ited.
AWAgonto wanted 1r1 IoE litoowvhoro wo aro niot repreeenrgc
Johnson, Clark & Co.

30 UNION8QUAR,14Y.

JUST RECEWED!

Figured Muslins, Figured and
White Lawns, Centennial Stripes;Aabrio Muslins, Bleilched and
Unbleached Sheetinge and Drills.

ALSO,
A. lot of Shoes from the VirginiaState Prison, every pair of which we

guarantee.
ALSO,

Gcnts' Straw and Fur Hats of the
latest styles.

ALSO,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans and
Cottonades.

J. F, MoMWASTER & CO.

N. B.-A lot of Blue Flannel and
Yacht Cloth Suits for sale cheap.
june 19

DESS 60OODS!
DRESS GODS I

DRESS GOODS
- ~IE woul respeQtfully invite an

VV inspOation of our "Stock of
Dress Goods by the ladies of Winns--

p boro and Viciipity Qur stock con--
sists of Iron-frame Grenadines, All
Wool Buntings,- -Jaaoe - Bunting,
Pacifio Lawn, Cordled Jaconete,Oordech Tiques,: $4ittilg0, &c., &4

ABEAJTPiUL SOltTMSNT
* of I rowvn Linen press G*oods, withLaces for Trimm~ing. Our Stock~in~

all other lines is lull and comn plete
A newy lot of White.;and klored
Trimrnings just ' coggned. . Seoond
lot of Oassimeores from Charlottesa
ville mills aponed a few ;days .sinice.
"A lot of Fatis, ParasoIs and M~osqui~
to Wettingjust in. 1

sale here.-

TH1EEI4OTT
0OTTQW 4rIs

WITIJ I1PROVEI) 1ROLL,
f
0 - 4NgUFACTUREDBy

J. U. ELLIOTT, WINNSBOUO, 8, .0

.Th'e subscriber bas,had fity yeari
ex$et%once in $bq9 p businss,

3.'M. ELIJOJI,
jfe 14--mo . ____

BpY the best two and a, half een
B ciga, at F. we HAah4p's, ReaeofMakQtHa ,

eaoe~frb.os~1 ov,
r oo as bpfrs the 8ooboe.

y all 4ruggitry merobants
orflyor dg j

6 thTto

17-tio

ti Wc hr

THID ARRIVAL UF I
NEW GOODS THIS SPRlNG.

AT4L WCOL Buntirgs in Black and Colors. Black Crepe, Al- y
pacas, Cashmeres and Lawns. Linen Suit.ings in Stripos and Plaln
Colors. A lirgo assortmnti(; of Whito Goods, such da JaconetH,
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, j'iquos and Cambri.es. A fill lino of Linen
Drills and Cottonadks. Also, dassioieres, Bleached and Brow.n
Shirting anld Shoting, Plain and- Figttred ILawns, Cambrics and -0

ra1rdg

-,CA1LL AND SEE-

DT DAMONDsu
A uico line of It.a n Stra,w, Wool ,and .O1t.

Our Shoe Stock is fuller thanl .ver, which, fact speaks for itself.
Qlotling ill great variety, and a full anc eqiplote tock'o'

GROCERIES.
r NQ baltF til'own oit-to catch the unwary. All' (p6ds sold at a f
r g.timnato Profit. ,

0 P. S.-A large addition tp oAr Notion Dapartnont will arrive in 1
few day4 1. ELJDEIl & CO. Q
inay 20 _

o IUMt0 AltfOSA tdFFlEE.

NEW FURBNITUIRE !
N QRO DESIGN AND WORKMANSHIP UNEQUALED:.

IVERYTHING WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
-- 'IICES LOWEI) TVTAN IWER.- -

A nbi sgpply of Window

Shades, Picture Fraines, Pic-

tuyes,W1Vall Pockets, Brackets

Mirrors, Spring Beds, J%at

tresses, 'and Childrln Car-

arigos.
For, prices, call at. the first

1. Class
~ETCT~E2,JIT~Cf]R/. 'S'I 'E~E

Before making your purchases olsewhere.
LUMBIER 4T PRICES TO SUIT TIIJt ,TIIES. J

IREPAIRING NEATLY DONE AT MODERATEP RICES.

ALSO PI;PARED TO M.KE TO OlRDER.,

UNDE1RTAYiUIS DEPAlItMENT.-
I keep on hand a full supply of 11'talic and IRosewood Casoo and

Coffins of the finest fiuish. Also, a eap' stolck of Collns.

oct 22 R. W. PILIaPS.

'LY SEW ING MIA CHINE
~IwhICII 1A.% A

Cof Vcdi.huttlo.
-- -I- -i h s Kelhf-SettIng Necdil.

Never l'real s the o r

-~~ . Lit!:i lc4. Ihunning
, I

T-l-
-*'1A N,o11ffadi1f,imiD .?o

Windng l oDobbin
- -" o

- ~ - ' .he r!mpic. theo ?ost Durable
and lin c $ry reapcot tho

BESTIAMaiY BEWHIG MACHINE.
The 'NEW AM igA4N''j eapity learned, cls n.ot (;t .out of prder, nra4 will do nioro w rk

with less tabos thani any otlief inair.hino' (int pdsCirc9laV fr epd o . ca on

JT, O. BQAG, Agent forFairfild. . .. .*.

,ThE WORLD RENOWNED-

WILSON SE INC ACR1lNE
inworkms heilp is equal to a Ohirondni%td Watdh', an'
aseIegant ftnished as a f1rdt-cass'la1o, It rdeelve-
tehi gha awards at t,h ~len a and Contennisl Expfeitions. IT 8tWS T4N FA$ R~ ft'p othe,

machines. 2 s ca pacity is unliihit,d'. Teo ra i
WLi.SON MAOHI ES sold in tpy&V 9I Stte esh~the combined e e af l th' to~, The ,WIi.QMENbIN ATT CME fr dongn~ s~ppar.g.WITHOUT PATCHlN, ,givQn? Rf s ,machih.

A WItLSON SWING MACHINE O
SHIPAN5AD,m

I TheSsfe1,'':y 1I.
DUPI ICAfTWG ,j .' , ~"

~OJI LA P

Simple, Oouvenient, Neat tincd~./3414 I* I
C heajrTei y busibes Jaanba- shou'av o'

-__ __ _ _a d I t-og -

1 1 VFVI,'4 I,,J)~ Always ready and roIl t~~
TXhe tn4qf, gn pf~1~ l

All1 orders. as oa' ei 6 Rt~I~tjS

S",ay4te. S 1A, I R ;~ 4' EkI/t~1

A'RRI VE D
At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and h(illinory Baz mr
a second lot of now, choap and oen.
gant goods. Millinery and FancyGoods in' all the latest styks and
novelties of the soason. Mrs. Bdag,having a first-class milliner to asist
her in this Dopartmont, is fully pre..pared to ploaso the nnost fastidious,
and will take pleas,Ara i;n .ig so.
A boautiful line of.Silk and :Cottou
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid - Gloves,Ladies' Jabots and 'iat3 or ScLrfM iDross G+oods, Buntings; Poplins,Silks, Buttons, ..'ringes, TT'mmiggi-in fact a full stock of such goodsA
as are usually found in a first.olass
Iiliiory, Dry Goods and Fancrc9ods Establislimnt.

A beautiful line of' ladies'-and
Children's Slippers, Gaitors' ahd
Shoes ; also, a nice. absortnic: t 'o
Mou's Shoes.

lOCEIIES,..
A full and fresh stock of. FamilyGroceries : Bacon, Meal, Flours

Corn, Sgals, Coffeos, 459oa
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
Oaidies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kotosono Oil,
In shortt yoj canifid all you 'waXd
at J. 6.. BOAG'S, niid 4 4ieap ;'O
the same goods. can..be bought any.,whore. Don't forget o callt NQ.
trouble to show goods-

J. O. .BOAG,"
- illf.

Sixteen new and first-class SewingLt
Machinois to bo in storpir.a dgyvno. The Now and .Imnpro.vcd Yq -

cal Food-Davis, XX, P. F. . also,tht,
Now and Improved American, rang''
ing in price fron $20 upwrdb'
Those Machines are from the fd't'
non of good, rosponsiblicompaniep
and are warranted, to be just aq .

represented.
Agont foi'1?'vtrigJ ,Counttitay 8

SECOND STOCK
01

SPRING AND SUM I VOOD
ARRIVED AT

SUGENHEIME

Conlsisting of -200 pioces Calico1
50h j$ces Muslin, 15 - pices Piquie,
White and l'igured,. 100 pioces
i3leached Domestic, all select bands
New Yorkc Mills, WAmsutta anE'
Fruit df the Loom.

Dress Goods. ini all styles ancgquality, All Wool Buntings, Cash~
ineres, Qottonades and Ilrowg~Sheeting.

OUR-STOCK OF CLOTHfliG,

Boots, Shoes NN aN opeewhihw sll'ai-vey ow prices,
All we ask is to gi'te uh a trial before
buying 'elsewhere, ad w' takd par..
ic'lar'$ains in shoWit g our' goo'dF
OUR NOTION AND MILLINERY

Department is full of. New., Goods
and Styles. Ladies'. Gloves from,
one to six Buttons in L~yle Thread.
and Silk. I4adiss', Misses' and
Ohildrern's Hose in all styles and..
colors. Fans and L,adies' Neck Wean~
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIO'
Collars -ana Cuffs and many styles

of Buttons.

*100 l%rasol 6M" ddng el-. z
100 Nelp s dentreacI. "

~vor $8.000---fo.
On'6 lot WdmeWs Shdas, 1 8

aiid'4'tWi'5 cet1 ' *"I

Re*i6nbet' all th a 1onl
sdldl 'fdr the nM*~~ .t~Ai

ed b tli nle

oAh4l1wdud


